MILITARY LEADERSHIP MINOR REQUEST FORM
NAVAL SCIENCE

Name:__________________________________________
University ID No:________________________________
Major:__________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________
Email:__________________________________________
Signature:_______________________________________
Date:__________________________________________

The Minor in Military Leadership requires 12 credits from upper-level Naval Science courses and a 3 credit elective course. Minor requirements can be found in the ODU Undergraduate catalog and page 2 of this form. Submit all requests or questions to the Marine Officer in Charge (MOI) in room 2203, Crittenton Hall or by email at navyrotc@odu.edu. The request to declare a Minor in Military Leadership must be approved by the Professor of Naval Science (PNS).

Reviewed Assistant PNS:_________________________ Date:__________
Reviewed Associate PNS:_________________________ Date:__________

Approved PNS:_______________________________ Date:__________